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Royal fjmiiy fathers at Osbirnt ii
lng the tu J.

Disj'alch"! yister.lny ruo :nn '

Q etn Victoria had improved r
night said tLe ljj-t:- i

living, hut thought to be dying
The mem hers of the royal fanny I

li&thered at Oaborne. Isle of .dr.
awaiting the end. c

LoND 'S, Jan. 21 Ail la ready i. u

minister the oath to the new Kii.it. le

will beco.ne Edward VII. It is u l:.le
stood that the Prince of Waiis 1m- - i

ceived authority to act in liie yueen
stead, and thus has been Ceiled a r..,
Heal though cot

MasLo't "Oni" Their EngLaea.
The railroad engineer who "ovua"

bis engine U not Lu favor with his tu
perlors. CoiiiDlalnts about trivial mat-

ters are likely to be made against him,
and soou he finda himself without a '

berth. The phrase "owning an enjlnc" '

does not mean that the engineer has
acquired title to his Iron hum. The
expression Is used of a man who has
been with a certain engine so lung that
he becomes a part of It He knows Its
every peculiarity, he feels Its every
protest against a heavy load, and lie
nurses It and coddles it as If It were
bis child. He dislikes to run the on
glne at top speed for fear somotlilr.g "
will happeu to It, and In consequence
his train Is frequently behind time. He
takes a grade at half the rate he should,
and he runs cautiously down hllL lu
a word, ho "owns" his engine.

Of course this Is all very nleo and
Idyllic, and It Is the kind of thing a

person likes to rend about In stories of
the railroad. Hut plain, prnctlc.tl tell

.. .1 I, n'i.ruuu men lima m u i iit'.v
argue that tho best engineer Is the tneu
who never falln to run his train accord-l-

tn his rnnnlntr tl'"- - - "'" who

la never bchlr j and seldom ahead. M
It nnmea nho."' lu!u lno cfTlnecr who

mak-- a ms&Htrfk' A7ti?S. Slmtii
be bis servant wonder who has a

trrndgo agalnat him. But it Isn't a

grudge; It's business. Now Vork Mall
and Express.

The Coat of n Dnke.
A correspondent of London M. A. P.

tells a atory of the Duchesa of Mont-
rose, whoso beauty Is no leas renowned
than her philanthropy. The ecene wan
a bazaar where the duchess wua selling
photograph!. One old Scotchwomnu
waa very anxloua to sucme a plioio-frrap- h

of the duchess, but the prlcu ask-

ed wag 3 shilling)!. The old woman
hesitated. She wanted the photograph,
but she could not well afford so much.

"You can bave tny husband." Bali!

the duchess, with an moused ulance nt
tho duke standing near, "for "s. lid."

The wonld lie purchaser looked nt Hie
duke and then at his photograph

"Half a crown!" she blurted out. "1

wouldua give a silver sitxpencc for
tilui. But." she added insinuatingly,
"I am right willing to give hmif a
croon for your boanle sel'."

The duchess was unable to resist
this, and herself added the other half
crown to the bazaar coffers, or, n.s an-

other version of the story goes, the
duke proffered the balance.

Th. I.oat Repeater.
When monsieur the drat monsieur

at the court of Louis XI V discovered
at hi leveo that his watch luid too
stolen, prcsnuiably by one of hie valeta,
he finished dressing h.i.Htll) n nil ad
dressing thrm all, snld: "(ienth men.
the watch strlkra. Iet us separate rta

quickly as we can." What a rnct and
finish were here!

The spirit of monsieur was ndinlra
bly caught hy the French gentleniitn
of the time. who. attacked hy rnhlx-n- i

at fi o'clock In the afternoon, simiily
observed. "Sirs, you har opoinsl very
early today." -- Ccrnhlll.

Cm atlon.
"That confounded life Insurance com-

pany refused my application for a pol
ley." said I tinker.

"Why. I shoold think you wore a flue
risk." replied Spatta. "What inmle
thein refusoyour application 7"

"Well, they found out In some way
that I am In the linlilt of cutlng tnnai)--

rxQirj! that I (father inysWf."

a Drm llnruoln.
Wife-O- h. such a iMrKnlul I rcncbetl

Bigg. Irtve A Co.'a nheiid of ti e crowd
this niornlns. and got enooirh stuff for
a perfectly elegant dress for $1 !H1.

Husband Iloopln! You're nn nnccl
What will It cost to net It mnde up?

Wlfo 'Bout J.TO.-N- ew York Weekly.

Drug Store
Completeness.

Bradbam's Pharmacy Is complete 'In
all lis equipments. Clerks are never
hampered In obtaining best results In

compounding prescriptions, every mod-

ern appliance Is at hand. There are al-

ways plenty of attendants to wait on

customers promptly. The general slock
It carefully selected. Every department
It ruo on the most economical basis In

order that sinenses may be reduced sad
prices lowered accordingly. Yoa save
money and get a mora satisfactory ser

vice by IrwMng st Dradhsm s no ques-

tion about U.

LET 08 FILL TOUR PRESCRIP

TIONS.

Only rarest, hbjbest quality draft
tad. AU raclpse bat.ljed by siper-leaaa- d,

registtrad pharmacists ao
Prlort reasosabls aid tatlt-fsctlo- a

(aaraaiaad. Dradhara't Pba
rnsey, Cottar Pollock and Mlddtt
Btraata. ,

. Tba poksr plater ao I (aa tha
top cards oa tba Jack tha appet
haad. :
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1.1 rr'iol Market.

Spots Ti 17.12 Sales S.iHlO bah- I. I'll

lures, opening A'i:j-ie;- '.iilK
A nn-.- ( pi 4.U)

n Hitii CotLml Mitrkol.

Cotton in th local market old at

a. to a.6-i-

Cashler--"Pard- me niiidain. h'U I

doul' think 1 know j ou,"
Woman with check "Of course yi

don't.
There are no bank clerks In our set

Father (to petulant sou ) -- ' Hobby,

you forgot to jola In the 'amen at grace."
Hobb "I'm gelling tired of saying

amen.
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Gcncrl Merchandise

Everythlojr You Want to Eat

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Oil Goods and Fishermen's Supplies
always on band.

Will buy yonr Kggs, Chickens, Beea-ws-l,

Oil Barrels and Diamond Rack

Terrspln, Coal Tsr sod Hoe Tar.

Foot of Middle 01; Wast Side,

NEW BERN, N. C.

To all Farmers.
That are la want of food eottoa tasd to

plaat eta bay tba Ctdf Cotloa ea4

froa 0. T.Wattoa vt J. M. M'Oowta

40 esal par bubal, oaoloe ttock. Middle

St Market Dock, New Beta, K. U. ,

Adjournment Out of Respect of Gen. Lee.

A Few Kills Introduced

Special to Journal.
RiXBioa. Jan 19 The L'glMative

cession lasted baiely n hour toilav, there
being an adjournment unn! Monday as a

murk of repetl to the nuin ry of It 'b--

K. Lee, and the day beinj n L ili

day
A hill was Introduced in the eaite to

regulate primary election.
Kesolulion was adopted inviting Dr.

J. M. L. Curry to address the Legi-lalu- re

Senator Gudger who is from the 9th Con
gresslonal district caused outburst and
sensation by voting "No" and then
Staled that he did so, because he under-
stood that Dr. Curry bad lobbied at
Washington, to unseat Congresniu VV.

T. Crawford who was elected, and to un-

seat Richmond Peaison who w.s not
elected.

The bill forbidding the sal. ,f cigar-

ettes was ordered printed.

QUEEN VICTORIA ILL.

New Alarms London And Affects Stock

Exchange

OlBORNK ISLK OP WllllIT, Jan. 18

The following olftcial announcement re-

garding Queen Victoria's health ha

heou made.
"The Queen during the last year has

had a great strain upon her powers,
which has rather told upon her nervouo
system. It has, therefore, been thought
advisable by her Mnjest's physicians
that her Majesty should be kept perfect-

ly quiet in the house and should abstain
for the .present from Iran oic. lug lnnl-ness-

London, Jan. IS Rumors were cir-

culated hero today to the rllect that
Queen Victoria i9 seriously 111 and that
her family has been summoned to Os-

borne. The rumors alarmed ilie public
and adversely affected; tho;.Sl"ek

,:
According to telegrams from Coires,

Isle of Wright, the Queen was not well

yesterday and had not Improved to-

day. She has been sufTerin from Insom-

nia.
Bir Francis Laktng, surgeon to her

Majesty, has been called In to consult
with Sir James Held, her Majesty's resi

dent physician.
Assurances are given by the foreign

OIHce that there Is no reason for appre-

hension regarding the Queen's life.

The Prince of Wales Is now at Murl-

horough House. The Duko of York, hi- -

eldesl son, has gone to Sandrlmr'intu.

Patronize a Home Industry.

The E II. & J. A. Meadows Couip iny
whose advertisement Is found la this
paper, is ool'i a mauutacturcr ami seller
of goano.

It Is a home industry which help--

this community, as It pr.ya out money

for labor which Is employed here.

The character of Its gunno Is high

standard In every way, and this home
firm deserves a liberal patronage, and

farmers of this section should huy

Meadows' Ouano.

8uch little pills as DeWltt"s Little
EarlyRlsers arevery easily taken and they
are wonderfully effective In cleansing
the liver and bowels. K. S. Duffy A (Jo

To Meet Society.

The Philadelphia Press lu a recent lo

tus gives a picture of Ml Louise Emm
Vogt, an 1 says, "Miss Louise Ktura
Vogtlslbe daughter of Mr. aud Mrs

Axel Vogt, and tho grand-daught- of

Doctor Redding. MUs Vogt has hut

recently returned from Europe, where

she has been louring with the ('ounlf--

Montoxolo dt Carlgano.' She will shortly
lesve the city for Washington, whore
she will be presented to society. On

her return home she will make her en-

trance Into society In this city at the
Flsnders "

Hvr ta DtM-aaalo- a ImivA.
U waa whispered tn Washing: ton Urn

aa the Moctafiie Browns were not
aa rich aa other members of the smart
net they bad to practlco economy
Where It did not show. But tonight
there waa certainly do bint of econo
my anywhere. There were strawber-
ries, botboose frown, and terrapin and
canrasback dock, though both wore
exorbitant In tha market. Tba hand-aon- a

tablecloth bad been rutlileasly
out, and through tba opening a cluatar
of American Beaoty roaea, their atoms
an tha floor, abot up two foot above
tba tabla, It waa tba moat offer tiva
tahla decora Uoa of tba winter.

afra. MotUaffn Brown, young, pret-
ty and aabttJoiia, railed a smile of
rare pleasure. Bhe reflected compla
cently that aba bad captured a cabinet
officer for this dinner. The conversa-

tion waa bowling along smoothly, and
ba leaned forward to listen. The

foast of honor was speaking:
"And still I Insist that no woman

can do society all the time without
aactsctlag her household and children."

"Not at all," trolled Mrs. Monlagne.
T think 1 aaa Mrauade you to the

eootrarr If you" She paused, obaerv
rac that ha waa staring with wide
open ayaa at tha doorway. A tiny,
half dad Sgnra stood there.

"Mamma. Mary's la tba kitchen, and
I tae't Bod my alghty." piped Vtm-tAga- a

Brown, Msgaslne.
j t' " 'iai'""

Tba moat sooiblng, kaalltg and
allsaplio applloatlo star dtvltad la

DaWlu'a Wlteh II axel Fair It rails vat
at hm aad curat pllae, mias, acraaaa
tad ikla dbaaaaa, . Bawara of Imltatloai
r. B. Daffy Co.

Bill Intioduced By Republican To

Amend Constitution.

Rich Cenflruied For Commissioner
of Insurance. Dill to Amend

Insurance Law. To Tax

Dealers In Pistols.
Other Bills

Special to Journal
Kalkiuh, Jan. SI. The Senate In

executive session today confirmed Gov.

Aycock's nomination of James Rich for
Commissioner of Insurance.

Bills were ratified Incorporating the
Hertford Banking Company, and ex-

tending the powers of the Whitney Pro-

duce Company, one of the largest cor-

porations, in North Carolina.
Bills introduced lo tax dealers in pis-

tols; to Incorporate the Ashevllle and
Weavervllle Railway: to prevent trust
pools and monopolies, this being virtual-

ly a law as now In force lu Texas. To
amend the Insurance law by providing,
that when property Is entirely destroyed
by fire, without negligence of owner, the
value of the property as given in the In-

surance policy, shall be taken as the true
value.

A join', resolution was adopted for the
election of United states Senator at
noon, tomorrow, when F. M. Simmons
will recelvo the the Democratic vole,
and Richard Pearson, the Republican
vote.

In the House today, Carson, Republi-

can, introduced a bill to amend tho Con-

stitution so as to climiuato Negroes aud

Indians In making appointments for Con

gresslonal aud Judicial districts.
Democrats charge that this bill Is in-

spired by Congressman Llnney, from
whose county Carson comes, and that it
Is a hit at tho eastern part of the State.

Quality aud not qauntlty makes Do

Will's Little Early Risers such valuable
lltle liver pill. F. 8. Duffy & Co

Cuba Suffers With Cold.

Santiuio, Cuba, Jan. 20. This sec-

tion of the island Is now suffering from
1 hcvere-- .' cold known hero for years.

Much distress has been caused among
tlir natives, who are without protection
from the rigors of the climate. The tem-

perature of 00 Is unprecedented. Many

children are Buffering fur suitable cloth-i:u- .

A telcnh"ie message from the
iuauiiis Ml'ie, 40 miles west of Santiago

iiiih ii iiv on the summit of Mount

I'm ..;.ino. lit tin nliitinii: cf S.OOO feet.

HAZERS ARE DENOUNCED.

.Mr. Drlpgs Uses Many Adjectives In Ref-

erence to West Pointers.

West I'msr, N. Y., Jan. 10 Cadet

Allien Ii. Dockery, of Mississippi, today
neii!,,ivedged to the Congressional
ommluce whli'h Is investigating hazing

at the Military Academy, that he hsd
exercised young MacArthur, who was

villi five or six other fourth class
men.

"What was the reason for ha7.Ing Mac

Arthur ' was asked.
,Kor not bracing hard enough," re-

plied Dockery.
"Was ll a disinclination on bis part to

hrace hard ?"

"I can't say. sir."
"Yon arc satisfied you hazed Mr

MaeArthui and that ho was slrk In

f art, had convulsions after It ?" Bald Mr.

Drlggs.
"Yes, sir."
"Did you think It was cruel ?"

"Yes, sir." .

"Well, young man, for your your
Information I will tell you that I think
It was atrocious base, detestable, die

graceful, dishonorable, disreputable,
heinous, Igoomolnlous, I I famed, ne-

farious, odious, outrageous, scandalous,
shameful, shameless, villainous and wlck- -

td." said Mr Drlggs and the torrent of

adjectives almost took away Dockery's
breath.

Cadet John C. Pegram, of Virginia,
a second class man, said that he had

baxed several cadets. He gave Cadet
Drown ISO eagles. That was tho only
lime be remembered having hazed

flrown.
flow many eagles could you do your-sell?-

asked Colonel Clayton.
' I could do about 800," replied Peg-ran-

"flare you ever given tobaaco sance
lo other cadets?"

"No, air, but I was required to take It
myself. I bare taken 10 drops three or
font limes,"

"Were yon ever engaged In a flghtf"
"Yea, llr."
"With whom tod where?"

With r. M. Rrallb. of the third class
The fight took place lo lbs barracks on
November Ii last. I was awarded the
fight on t fouL I was In tha hospital
for a week afiar It," replied Pegram.

iraooal.
If 70Q MCconatlptted and troviled

witfy&Id dlgeatlon, nanaea, fluU

hoailache,dIxtirieat or fool braatW
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"Crteo ;ilrantln Pearla. Wo
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State Normal School N.rds Knnde.

Report Beard literati lmprovr-eat- t

ea Atlaetle and North

Carullta Agalaat bale
oT Property.

IUlbioh, N. C, January 19. Presl-de-

Warren El'lott of the Wilmington

and Weldon Railway came here lait
eventug and had a conference lait night

with chairman McNeill of the corpora-

tion commUslon and Hon B.G.Connor,
regarding tho terms upon which the

pending suit a to the assesstoent of

railway t may be compromised, aettled

and tei initiated. Chairman McNeill eald

tbla mornlug be had at yet nothing to

gr?e out, as matter were not complete-

ly adjusted. He appeared lobe well

pleased with the progress of the mat-

ter.
President Charles D. Mclver of the

SUte Normal and Industrial College for

women 1 here. Ho lays good programs

la betng made In raising the $100,000 en-

dowment, which Is to be used In aiding

needy modems, and that Guilford glve4

$10,000 of tho amount.
He says the Legllature will be asked

to pay the dobt which the college In-

curred by reason of the epidemic of ty-

phoid feTer last year, amounting to aome

$15,000. The college work had to stop

two months the bills of physicians and

nurses were something like $900 a week,

all the bedding hid to be destroyed,

another system of plumbing Installed

and a new supply provided. Provision
la also asked for a practlco school at tha
college. Prof. Mclver says this college

Is the only one In the Slate which, year

after year, has to turn away applicants
for admission, for ltci of room. It his
over 400 students and this year has de-

clined many applications.
It Is said that there la a strong and

growing sentiment In favor ef the Issue

of bonds In aid of public schools.
The negroes, of all classes, express

great admiration of Gov. Aycock's In

augural address.
The State today chartered the Pilot

Farnlture Company, of Pilot Mountain.
The biennial report of tho State board of

Internal Improvements was today placed
In the Governor's hands. It deals wltn

the status of the'Atlaotlc A North Caro-

lina railway. The board was created to

take control of tbit road out of Gov.

Russell's hands. Your correspondent

last week gave all the sullen l features of

the report. The latter Is powerful

argument against the sab of the At-

lantic & North Carolina railway and

make the fact cleir thst a sale would be

an act of folly.
The annual State convention of super-

intendent of city public schools endel

here todsy: Twenty five superintendent
attended. It was at once the largest and

best meeting yet held.

Tho One Day Cole) Oura.
ForcoMnn.l.orlhrol n Kcrmott . Choco-Utt- s

L.n.tWt (Juinint. Kiuiiy Ukcu u eaudy
and quickly cure

Just Escaped Hantfn&r.

Nbw York, Jan. alter C.

Andrew J. Campbell and Wil

Ham A. Death, three of the four persons
Indicted for the death of Jennie r,

a mill girl, of Patteraon, M. J.

who was murdered on the night of Oc-

tober 18 last, were tonight adjudged
guilty of murder in the second decree.

According to the New Jersey law, the
m lire am penalty for the prisoners Is

life Imprisonment.

When threatened by pneuorjooU or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief I

necessary, as It Is dangerous to delay

We would snggeil thai One Mloote
Cough Core be taken as soon M Indica
tions of having taken cold an nntlcad.
It core quickly and lu early use

consumption. F. V: thiffy A Co.

NAT HAVB TO CLOSE BARS.

Antl-Cinte- rrtvttloa Tbosfht T Af

fect Old rotnL

WasBHOTOW, Jtm. t$,lt It reported
fro Old Polat that the Ohanberlla and
nygela Houl people are concerned over

iht question of how the aotl-ca- een
cImm la lh new A ray bill will apply

0 Ihsir atablUhojeou.
On looelry aaaong mtmbwra of both

kwM who to led for lb clause In qaee-tlo-n,

U Ii MMrtained no doubt exist

Ual theje two hotels will have in aboL

bh their ten and fire ap Millar wine
at tlx labia. Tbey are both be. I It oa
Oorarnaiant reeei ration aad tabjact to

xaotly tbeeaae tolea aad ragaUiloBs
u apply 14 tha army,

Thla will, ale apply l Ua prlvau
hotatoa theOoraraaMalraMrTailaa at
Waal Point II wat ialj by aona

that piMalbly aadw tha ruilap
Vt tat laUraUta OMamarea. Comailaalua

leti at thaao boubi 44 brlt I

. ilqanra frAa tha rmislde la the atlf laal
' pKkafa wbaa paytaaat U sna-- oa
thaanuida, BlUIwaJJ liktl
ba aabjaot to efflalal coaatruottoa. ;

''" 1 MSii '.' '

CASTOR I A
lot ItifanU u4 CUldrta.

TlilfcJYt. Hsti AhjiB::sJii
Sear, Ua

Cnataraef

I.ur'i'tt

Kvcr FniiMil ill New I'crn. Also it

Harness, Kobes, ( url Win

VI.
II. i J. A.

Meadows'
High Grade

Special

If y " 'i f rm on on x nivc tw
HIGH GRADE GUANO. Our k.m

section.

Meadows' Great Potato and Cabbage Guano
Unci l by the largest and most Hi:ccet-(i- f til farmers of this section.

Special Guanos for all Crops.

I

Ii tilui for iroftt, you must use

ire especial ly adapted for this

Rot slop st 7(1 Pollock Rtraet sad
leave your laundry. We have moved
our Laundry Office to lb, store Mr. Mo
Aorley generally uses for toya, We here
our Laundry plant lo Bee shape, pksaty
of Ugh', plenty of room, plenty of good
toft water. Now with iheoe ad vat I ages
ws will guarantee belter work lhaa wa
hare eter done. "

Use lleadows' Gold Ix'af Tobacco Guano (tried and true) for color,
Rilkinc.iH anil fine Uxtttrc, muiitifacturi'il in the bri'lit leaf Bcctiou of the
Slate, mill especially prepared for the tieoils of our land.

JaSciil for leaflet of ana'vuiH and testimonials if interested. Onr
1 li(II ( alemlar alfo for the asking.

K. II. A .1. A. 31 IM DOWN 4 K,
Works at Union Point, NKW BEHN, N. 0.

" '
. J.,'

CleariagUpSalel Dont Read This!

I have some young
Mules, large and small
also some nice Horses,
Buggies and Log Carts
that I will sell at Bar-
gains, tor Cash or on
time. I am out ot bus
Iness and must close
them out.

It will be to your
interest to price my
stock before buying
elsewhere. V ; vr

We doat stop at these prnmlnes. ' Wa
bsvstuo ales presents which wtJl ba
given away wdb every pack ate ttt
laaadvy tbst It left e the offloe These '

present are well worth onibtng efte
and will only be give oat two weeks. ,

Onrwsgoe wlllbeoathesireettrvfry
day all goods win be tailed tor aad df '
llvered at Before. . -

With asaot It aokt tor your rest pat- - '

niaage aad wishing all a prosperous
Hew Tear, we are . , r

; Toart Truly, 1

D4TBIEET STtiM UIMDM

t roa 10
:u Poll-- ) k fit., ;r,vy Bn:t'J. W. STEWART.


